After collections, all diapausing pupae (n = 1710) were kept in a cold room (+3 °C) to 154 mimic late winter temperatures. Temperatures near +5 °C have been observed to maintain 155 pupal diapause of L. cervi in laboratory conditions (Härkönen and Kaitala, 2013) . Before 156 the predation experiments, that occurred in June-August 2010, the pupae were transferred 157 for two weeks to a room temperature (+22 °C, 60% RH and a photoperiod of 19 h/5 h for 158 day/night) to start post-diapause development. Therefore, developmental stage of the 159 experimental pupae corresponded to that of wild pupae in summer (see Härkönen and 160 Kaitala, 2013) . Before the experiments, we carefully inspected the condition of each pupae 161 under a stereo microscope and only alive pupae with an unimpaired pupal shell were used 162 in the experiments. Pupae were handled wearing latex gloves to avoid any human-related 163
contamination. 164 165
Predation experiments in the field 166
The predation experiments were conducted in natural field conditions near Konnevesi 167
Research Station (62°61′62″N, 26°34′52″E) in Central Finland between the 24-Jun and Aug, 2010. We conducted the study in three different habitats: 1) Half-open moist heath 169 forest (former logging area, less than ten years ago harvested, with relatively moist and 170 thick soil, tussocks, dense willow thickets, and less than five years old planted pine forest); 171 2) Open, logged dry heath forest (less than five years ago logged area with early stages of 172 To study summertime predation on pupal stage of L. cervi among different predator 184 guilds (see info about the different experimental arenas below), we exposed L. cervi pupae 185 to avian, mammalian, reptilian and invertebrate predators. L. cervi pupae were placed on 186 special square-shaped sheets, which were positioned on the ground. The sheets (50 cm x 187 50 cm x 7 mm (thickness)) were made of ground-coloured light-brown plywood and ten L. 188 cervi pupae were placed on the centre of one plywood sheet. Plywood sheets were used 189 because otherwise slippery L. cervi pupae can be easily lost in the forest litter, making 190 observations on the predation difficult and imprecise. All the plywood sheets contained a 191 square-shaped "sand-wall" to mimic the unevenness of the ground and to prevent pupae 192 falling from the sheet. The height of the sand-wall was 2 mm, width 6 cm, and the length 193 of the outer boundary of the sand-square was 120 cm (30 cm x 4 sides). Pupae were placed 194 inside this sand-perimeter, onto the centre of a sheet. Ten L. cervi pupae were always 195 arranged in a similar pattern on the centre of the plywood sheets. In natural conditions, L. Table 1 ). 221
Predation experiments were timed to coincide with high-pressure and warm 222 weather events in order to ensure similar environmental conditions for each habitat 223 experiments. In addition, possible invertebrate predators were presumed to be more active 225 during warmer periods. Predation experiments started (i.e. the arena triplets and pupae 226 were positioned on the ground) in the morning between 7:00 a.m. and 8:00 a.m. Arenas 227 were kept in the field for 72 hours. We monitored the experimental arenas for possible 228 pupal predation at 12, 24, 36, 48, 60 and 72 hours after the onset of experiments. A pupa 229 was considered to be predated if it had disappeared and was not found on the plywood 230 sheet or in the immediate surroundings of the experimental arena. 231
232
Trapping and identification of possible predators 233
We conducted this study in accordance with the Finnish legislation. All applicable 234 institutional and/or national guidelines and standards for the care and use of animals were 235
followed. We applied a minimum trapping effort (three days; the traps examined twice per 236 day) to yield reliable capture of animals around arenas. Immediately after the predation 237 experiments ended (after the first 72 hours) the trapping was started, to collect those 238 animals that were on the move nearby the arenas and that could be identified as possible 239 predators to L. cervi pupae. Three Ugglan vole/shrew traps were set at the locations where 240 three arenas of a triangle had previously been situated (three traps were set for every 57 241 triplet replicate in a similar manner, i.e. in total of 171 traps). The traps were active for 242 three days (72 hours) and they were examined twice per day. The captured small mammals 243 were marked by cutting off a piece of their fur and then releasing them back into the wild. 244
If the reptiles or amphibians were caught by the vole/shrew traps, they were released back 245 to nature at least 1 km from the capturing sites to minimize pseudoreplication (i.e. To identify invertebrates which were on the move in the immediate vicinity of the 251 arenas, a total of 171 wet pitfall traps were also sunk into the soil immediately after the 252 predation experiments. Three pitfall traps were sunk into the soil at the exact locations of 253 the predation arenas, and this was done for every replicate (i.e. triplet) in a similar manner. 254
For said pitfall traps, we used plastic containers (capacity of 1 litre; height of 11 cm; 255 bottom ø 11 cm; mouth ø 12.5 cm). Pitfall traps were sunk into the soil by using soil borer 256 so that the mouth of the pitfall traps were at the same level with the soil surface. Plain 257 water was added to the bottom of the container (at the height of 3 cm) and a few droplets 258 of detergent (Fairy® dishwashing liquid) were added to break the surface tension of the 259 water to promote quick drowning of invertebrates. Pitfall traps were active for three days 260 (72 h) and were examined once per day for invertebrates. One additional examination of 261 the pitfall traps was conducted daily for possible accidental trapping of vertebrate animals 262 (e.g. reptiles or shrews) in every habitat. The contents of the three pitfall traps were 263 combined per replicate (i.e. one sample per triplet, in total of 57 invertebrate samples). 264
Invertebrates were sampled and stored in 70% ethanol until the detailed identification. 265
Invertebrates were identified using available taxonomic keys and species descriptions. arenas. The statistical significance was computed using two-tailed test. The level of 307 significance was mainly set at the p < 0.05. If the test result was considered statistically 308 significant at the p < 0.01, it will be mentioned separately in parentheses in the result 309 section. Correlation analyses were conducted separately for the "mammal, reptile & 310 invertebrate arena" and for the "invertebrate arena". In addition, the relationships between 311 pupal loss and invertebrate numbers were studied by summing the data from the "mammal, 312
reptile & invertebrate arena" and "invertebrate arena". Because an occasional rainfall 313 ruined half of the open arenas, all the data from open arenas were excluded from the 314 correlation analysis. The analysed 14 animal groups were: Sorex shrews, bank vole 315 (Myodes glareolus), field vole (Microtus agrestis), common lizard (Zootoca vivipara), the 316 harvest-spiders (Opiliones), Linyphiidae-spiders, wolf spiders (Lycosidae), ground spiders 317 (Gnaphosidae), ground beetles (Carabidae), rove beetles (Staphylinidae), Formicinae 318 (three genus), Formica sp., Myrmicinae (three genus), Myrmica sp. In the analysis, the 319 animal groups were formed depending on the individual numbers. Some of the smallest 320 and separate groups were excluded from the analysis (e.g. five species of the family 321 Salticidae containing only five individuals). See Table 2 for details of the orders, families, 322 sub-families, genuses and species selected for the analysis. 323
Identified invertebrates 327
The pitfall samples contained a total of 16 434 invertebrates when material from all the 328 three habitats is combined. 6 845 invertebrates were identified as potential predators to L. 329 cervi pupae and non-insectivorous invertebrates (some species of Muscidae, Calliphoridae, 330
Culicidae and Tipulidae) were excluded from the analyses. The potential invertebrate 331 predators belonged to four class or order: The centipedes (Chilopoda), the harvest-spiders 332 (Opiliones), spiders (Araneae) and insects (Insecta) (See Table 2 ). There were a total of 15 333 families, 8 sub-families, and 37 genera. 5 751 invertebrates were identified to species 334 level. 854 invertebrates were identified to family level, 231 were identified to sub-family 335 level, but 9 individuals were identified only at the class or order levels. The most abundant 336 groups were: ants from Myrmica (2391 individuals) and Formica (1470 individuals) 337 genus, spider genus Pardosa (1202 individuals) belonging to the family of wolf spiders 338 (Lycosidae), and beetles (Coleoptera) from the Staphylinidae family (250 individuals) and 339
Carabidae family (249 individuals). 340 341

Identified vertebrates 342
A total of 232 common shrews (Sorex araneus), 6 Eurasian pygmy shrews (Sorex 343 minutus), 1 taiga shrew (Sorex isodon), 36 bank voles (Myodes glareolus), 11 field voles 344 (Microtus agrestis), and 28 common lizards (Zootoca vivipara) were caught in the traps 345 (see Table 2 ). These were included in the analysis. Also 6 striped field mice (Apodemus 346 agrarius) and 9 common frogs (Rana temporaria) were caught in the traps, but these were 347 not included in the analysis because of the small sample sizes. half-open forest -habitat the pupal predation rate was highest in the "mammal, reptile & 367 invertebrate arena" treatment (i.e. the pupal survival rate was lowest) (Fig. 1a) . the "invertebrate arena" treatments were nearly significantly different, χ 2 (1) = 3.431, p = 375 0.064. Highest survival (i.e. lowest predation rate) of pupae was in the "open arena" 376 treatment (Fig. 1b) . 377
In the meadow habitat the predation impact was generally low and the survival 378 distributions for the three arena types were not significantly different (A log rank, Cox: χ 2 (2) = 3.995, p = 0.136) (Fig. 1c) . 380 the "open arena" was observed in the meadow habitat (Fig. 2a) . 4.260, p = 0.039). Lowest predation (i.e. highest survival) on the "invertebrate arena" was 394 found in the meadow habitat (Fig. 2b) . we analysed the pooled data from both the "mammal, reptile & invertebrate arena" and the 411 "invertebrate arena", the positive correlations between pupal loss and individual numbers 412 of Opiliones, Gnaphosidae, Formicinae and Formica sp. still existed (see Table 3 ). There 413 were also some negative correlations between pupal loss and number of individuals from 414 certain groups of invertebrates (Linyphiidae, Lycosidae, Staphylinidae) (Table 3) . 415
When we analysed the data only from the "mammal, reptile & invertebrate arena" 416 there was a positive correlation between the pupal loss and number of individuals of Z. 417 vivipara (see Table 4 In addition to between-habitat variation, the pupal predation rate also varied within 532 the habitats. As we predicted, a big portion of pupae escaped predation. Almost 42% of the 533 experimental arenas used in this study remained totally intact (i.e. all 10 pupae left) 534 throughout the experiment. Most of these intact arenas were in the meadow habitat (72% 535 of the arenas). Also, within the moist heath forest, 27.7% of the arenas remained totally 536 intact and within the dry, logged heath forest 22.7%. It is possible that in natural 537 conditions there are spots in which group of L. cervi pupae can escape predation. The 538 location of L. cervi pupae on the ground depends on host movements and most of L. cervi 539 pupae normally drop off the host on the host bedding sites probably with varying degrees 540 of predation pressure (Kaunisto et al. 2012b). 541
We showed that the invasive ectoparasite L. cervi has natural predators during 542 summer. Our results share a relative resemblance to natural conditions, as the experiments 543 were conducted in the field with natural predator guilds. The observed high magnitude of 544 pupal predation is naturally product of our experimental set up, but it provides some idea 545 of the importance of maximal predation for the local L. cervi abundances. However, 546 predation alone -regardless of if it is during winter or summer -does not seem to prevent 547 geographical invasion of L. cervi, as the species has already successfully invaded large 548 pupal loss and certain generalist invertebrates and common lizards. In general, predation 550 pressure may not be particularly high against certain prey species by generalist predators, 551 which can enable the establishment and even invasion of novel species (Koss and Snyder, 552 2005). Lower predation pressure in certain habitats and microenvironments may maintain 553 the population size of L. cervi at adequate levels for invasion. Further studies on the 554 regulative role of predation in L. cervi invasion are needed; for example, to be conducted 555 in the edge-of-range areas and beyond the current range of L. cervi. Moreover, the 556 significant correlations between pupal loss and generalist predators found in this study 557 may imply causative associations, and need further investigation, for example, by using 558 camera-trap methodology. 559
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